980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 1500
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95814
HTTP://DELTACOUNCIL.CA.GOV
(916) 445-5511

October 16, 2020

– AGENDA –
DELTA PLAN INTERAGENCY IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE MEETING #14
Monday, October 26, 2020, 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm

In accordance with the Governor’s Executive Order N-25-20 issued on March 12,
2020, and the Governor’s Executive Order N-29-20 issued on March 17, 2020, the
Delta Stewardship Council will continue to provide opportunities for remote
participation by Delta Plan Interagency Implementation Committee (DPIIC)
members, staff, and the public with prudent measures to reduce community
transmission of COVID-19.
The meeting’s proceedings will be conducted entirely remotely. There will not be a
public access location. Members of the public may observe the meeting via
webcast. To view the webcast, click the link (https://cal-span.org), select DPIIC
meeting from the list under "Next Live State Meetings," and press play to watch the
webcast. Upon entering the webcast, you should hear the audio out of your
computer and see any presentations on your screen. For best results, please use
Microsoft Edge or Mozilla Firefox to view the webcast.
For any member of the public interested in providing comments on an agenda item
or listening to the meeting via a phone line, please email
engage@deltacouncil.ca.gov or call (916) 798-9817, and provide your name,
organization (if applicable), and the agenda item you wish to comment on. The
Meeting Clerk will then provide the link and/or call-in information to join the
meeting directly. Please mute your audio or phone upon call-in, until prompted by
the chair to provide your comment. Members of the public who do not wish to join
the meeting remotely or call-in can also provide their comment for the Meeting
Clerk to read to the Committee during the agenda item.

If you have any questions, concerns, or issues with the webcast, please contact the
Council at engage@deltacouncil.ca.gov

Thank you for your consideration.
Webcast
The meeting will be webcast at: https://cal-span.org/
Select the Delta Plan Interagency Implementation Committee meeting from the list
under "Next Live State Meetings."

The agen da i t em s m ay be consi dered i n a di ffer en t or der pu r suan t t o
t he det er m i n at ion of t h e ch ai r . Ti m es l ist ed on t h e agen da ar e
appr ox im at e. A t t he di scr et i on of t h e chai r , al l i t ems appear i n g on t h i s
agen da, w h et her or n ot ex pressl y l ist ed for act i on , may be del i ber ated
u pon an d m ay be su bject to act i on .
1. Welcome and Introductions
Committee members will have the opportunity to share critical updates with
other DPIIC members and to comment on the summary of the July 13, 2020
DPIIC meeting.
2. Developing a Bold Strategy for Forward-looking Science in the Face of Rapid
Environmental Change
The Science Needs Assessment Workshop—one of the three priority actions
DPIIC endorsed at its November 2019 meeting to achieve ongoing, consistent,
and reliable science funding—occurred October 5-6. The Chair of the Delta
Independent Science Board Steve Brandt and the U.S. Geological Survey’s
Michael Chotkowski will present outcomes of the workshop and next steps.
Committee Discussion: 1) For DPIIC members who attended, what were

your main take-aways? 2) For all DPIIC members, how can the science needs
assessment be more useable for policymakers?
3. Creating a Climate Resilient Future
As California continues to experience climate change through hotter
temperatures, more severe wildfires, and prolonged droughts, regional
adaptation rooted in science is more critical than ever. In response, the Delta
Stewardship Council (Council) launched Delta Adapts, a two-phase effort to
develop a comprehensive approach to climate resilience in the Delta. Similarly,
the San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission’s (BCDC) Bay
Adapt effort is underway to establish regional agreement on the actions

necessary to protect the people and the natural and built environment from
rising sea levels in the Bay, and Governor Newsom recently signed the NatureBased Solutions Executive Order (N-82-20) to boost climate resilience. Jeff
Henderson and Harriet Ross from the Council will preview initial findings from
Delta Adapts; Jessica Fain from BCDC will discuss Bay Adapts; and Amanda
Hansen from the California Natural Resources Agency will update committee
members on Governor Newsom’s high priority efforts around climate change.
Committee Discussion: 1) How will the potential impacts identified in the

Delta Adapts assessment affect DPIIC agencies’ ability to accomplish their
missions? 2) What efforts are already happening that could be expanded or
integrated for increased Delta, Bay, and statewide resilience?
4. Closing Remarks and Committee Business
Committee members may discuss committee business and potential highlights
of the next meeting.
5. Public Comment
ADJOURN

•

•

Additional information regarding the Delta Plan Interagency
Implementation Committee can be found on the Delta Stewardship
Council’s at www.deltacouncil.ca.gov.
If you have questions or need reasonable accommodation due to a
disability, please contact Human Resources Office at (916) 445-5511,
or TDD (800) 735-2929.

